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INTHODUCTION 
Initially, this study beg;nn as one dealing with an extremely 
. . 
lar,ge• SCf~ment of the S'OCiO-political s·peetrum"!:'--change· in the 
American system(social,politicai, economic) with emphasis on the 
political . It become quite clear to me early in my research that 
the s t udy was much too broad. to be of any use , and would at most , 
only occupy my time. I began sifting tbroug)l the voluminous 
collec.tion o·f · works on social change f 'or ideas on how to- limit 
tly study, 1.'ut only become more con·r.u sed. 
~uring the time I normally set aside for my special studies, 
I began reading the newspaper . It was there that I found the key 
to my study of · chan.ge . I eventually decided to focus my study 
on Watergate; a term :which originally referred to one act or 
political espiona,2;e , but which now has become generic . In connection 
with a study of Watergate, I at ter:rpted to. ex;lli:tin its t·elat ionshi p 
1.vi th the Americnn Presiuency, the .~mcrican Presiuent (;'(ichnrd r\1. Nixon), 
the real and imagined. dangers it presents to our system, the poli ticnl 
viewpoints derived from it, and my interpretation of its meaning and 
perspect ive in American history. 
1 was Well aware of the dangers of attempting to deal \vi th 
Watergate~ The most blatant flaw of any ':Vatergntorial s-tudy is that 
it tends to be premature , and the v~luc of any thesis is based , at 
.best , on conjecture . The more subtle danger of. this study is one 
t hat you, the interpret~r , must :::leal with; i.e. ~7atcrgate has so 
polluted the American mind thnt it now causes one to conjure 
unpleasant thoughts . Watergate tends to be distasteful and repulsive . 
The familiarity of Wat.ergate has indeed bred contempt; hut, it was 
inevitable • 
J .; •• I{. 
This is · not a research paper, though it involved research, 
• i o l 
and will not follow the structural format of the traditional 
research paper. That is , I do not intend to footnote each item 
of informatl6n contained herein . However, there is , as you will 
find , adequate documentation . I have drawn on a wi<le range of 
contemporary literature, and have ,· as much as possible , used 
information obtained f'ro rn those directly involved in the Wate /·gate 
controversy. 
The. uni~ueness of this paper lies not in the information 
or observatio~s it presents , but rather in my ,ersonal inter~reta t ion 
of information and events •. The facts are not all in on Watergate , 
but then again, there is doubt that they ever will be . That is 
why I intend to look at ~·tater~at·e now , in this context , and I 
will portray it as I see it~ 
The paper will have five sections that , hopefully, are logically 
and coherently developed . 
I . THE SHORT 'TERM VISTON OF WATER':iATE 
II . Tl-IE LONG T~RM VISION OF .. WATERGATE 
III. 'l'HE IMAGlNED VS •. THE UCAL IJANGEHS OF WATERGATE TO THE SYSTEM' 
IV •. KING RICHARD---FANTASY OR REALITY? 
V •. THE BL2SSEDNESS OF WATERGATE 
.: ..· 
.. 
THE SHO:tT TERM VISION OF WATERGATE 
Football teams and movies often go underrated , and politi~al 
scandals are certainly no exception. :Even ' nmv tl~e meaning of 
Watergate is unclear in some areas of our system (e.g .. the long 
term effect on the Presidency). However, as Watergate became 
an issue recLuiring mor~ and more n ational attention, the 
interpretations of its significance were abundant. Reagan and 
Goldwater dismissed it as unimportant and distracting ; positions 
which they reiterated, but e.ventual~y modified.. .The original 
tendency was .to view the Watergate brealdn as a f ·ocal point 
fo-r underst.anding the. collection o,T scandal which became prom.inent 
at approximately the same time. 'The result was a transformation 
of the entire menning Watergate. ~·:atergate was no longer j.ust 
a breakin; it was now being used gGnerically to refer to an entire 
gPoup of scandal~. 
~atergate caus ed the ego-defense mech~ni•ms of the system 
0 
to go instantly to work . Republican stalwarts like Reagan and 
> . 
Goldwater discounting it as a petty thing_, and u P:resident like 
Nixon attempting to ignore it, did little to keep Watergate from 
occupying a place of 9rominence in the American mind. 
1-J'ixon attenqted to discount the importance of Watergate 
' 
at every opportunity, and when Japanese Prime t1inister Kakuei Tanaka , 
came to the White House, made the following toast .1 "Let o.thers 
spend tbeir time dealing with murky, small, unimportant, vicious 
little things. · We have spent our time and will spend our time in 
building a better wo~ld. " Nixon bats ~soo for tha t statement; 
' Watergate may be murl{;y .ancl vicious, but hardly small and unimportant • 
2 
Nixon's vicious attacks on the news media are certa-inl·y 
a prime exampl~ of egQ-defense.. Alcxandar H. Haig, .. Tr., nov{ 
White House Chief of S't nf .£, in r .e.ferenc.ce to the continuing 
investigation of Watergate, "They're out to destroy us, '1 and 
emphasized hi:s, point by slamming his .fi·st on the· desk._ According 
to ~on Bacon , the loyalist Nixon staff is afflicted with t~e 
Alamo complex • In other words , they are determined to fi ~~ht to 
tho las:t man and. )rcvent others fronT desert in;; the fort . The 
• I 
only :1r.Oblom with that kind of thinking is that it fnils to re1:1lize 
that the. really ;!an6erous enemies lie within the fort. 
The •iiew thut the Nixon adnlinistration i ·s being;' p·erseputed,. 
horrever, ·is : not a position held only by those \'f~ thin the staff. 
The Times of London noted th:' t it had sy-nr~athi ·zod with :P·~esitient 
N:j.xon because ''the ., campaign ac;ainst ••• (him) was assumin:; the 
ch:Jracter of a persecution ." However , unlike the Nixon staff, 
the Ti.mes altered nn.d reversed its ~')oSi'tion in August o.f 1073. 
The American 'l)OO)le , though bombarded unceasin,~ly by nc•.vs 
castil'lg ·n dm:-ker anJ ilarker shad>ow on the Nixon administration, 
still had not grasped a very large view of Wnte1-;~ate as late as 
June of this year. Accordin~ to a Ghllu~ JOll tnken in June, 1973, 
46~'6 o£ the .American r>eo,ple dismi·ss the :'/-o:tergn-te· affair as "'just 
politics--the ~dnd of things th l"( t both >~mrties e·ngnge in." That 
is 110t a majority, but a't, least a great :;crcenta~e of the American 
people saw 1:1atergate in the short term as just another politic11l 
scn.ndal. 
Another s .i .;;nificant short term effec.t a:f Wate.r ,gRt·e has been 
its effect on public O~)inion , particularly in r~spect to Tiichard 
hi. J"{i.xon. As late as October , 197;3 , l\{ixon Wl:lS r~ceiving favorabl.~ 
· rnarl~s for .sl~lll :in forei~fi· affairs .~ but devast-ating criticism f'or 
his handling of W.~terg;rte , In~ Ji Harr-is lJOil , re1,e·a·~:~ed in ndd-Octol;>er , 
the sallie ~IJeO~[}le who gave him .a ·631~ favorallle, marl~ in 'handling .forei.gn 
" 
.af£a:i.rs , also gave h~m an 837~ uhfavorahle llla:rk in c.lea.ling 1-vi th corruptioJ 
. . ... ~n .~overnm~m .. . ·Below is ~ record of Harris pO'll findings f;lpecifica,lly 
aealing wi tb Nixon':s over--all rat.i.ng: from· the Amer:tc·an p~ople on 
the way he .ls: handling t 'he :job or. president ·irom Janua~y· through 
Sc.ptember' of 1973 . 
January 
February 
March · 
Aprjl 
:May 
Jun-Q 
July 
.August 
Se:'>tember 
Good 
Exce!len.t 
53 
60 
~9 
50 
if7 
48 
42 
3.2 
.32 
Only :Fa'ir·' 
:Poor 
45 
39 
39 
4.9 
49 
49 
54 
65 
65 
Not. 
Sure: 
2 
.1 
'_2 
1, 
4 
3 
4 
J 
3 
Jam~s Reston o.f th~ N~w York Times· saw all o . £ tnese things 
causi.n{?;, turmoil in the minds of the ,t\me:rican people;, anc1 c.ame up 
\vith a most astute. ·observation . 
"WaterL~ate and all it:s attendant ~canda!_s we,r .e· m~rely 
the .latest . chapter in ·thi·s .dislillusionin;s lmerican sto:-ry , autl. 
for wl}.i.le the l)eop'le coulCfn i t be'I:ieve it and then couldn ' t 
ig,nore :it' and were angvy about i .t ' but- now ~ney .ar-e· re.ceding· 
agai~n into. a kind Qf pi-·otec-tive' fee'tyi·e· cy:I1i.cism ~ •r 
'f.nis is by no means all the 'impres.s.ions c:reated. in rthe sho.rt 
term. l;!y \'late-rgate, but it is a f ·air representation . Repuls i on , 
mental. abe.ya11ce, ang,er , and cynicism nav~ ~le<l to s-till .another 
4 
.'• · .. · 
signific:-:mt resuit---confusion. No, perhaps disillusion·m.ent would 
be. more de"SCX'ip·tive. Agnin , £rom 'Reston, 
ttHow, the people. o.sk, can a man le.ad his fellow country-
men i.( he, has. lost their trust; how can he preside over political 
institutions he has corrupted;: how .can 1he, restore the faith of 
the ·rising generation an.J.. the American system he hns talked so 
much about un&er the present circumstances."~ 
T.hose are, interesting quest:J.ons far which w.e have no answers 
to form. a· syl.:l.o.gism- of even mediocre value. 
·"'These quotes were taken from articles by James ~eston in the New 
York Times, November 27 ~nd November 6, 1973, respectively. 
THE .LON3 TERM VI.SION OJ.i' ~~rATERG1.~ .. TE 
My discussion of the lon:s; term vision of Watergate will not 
attempt to· pr.edict the future· or :reveal new· evidence on the 
Watergate matter. That almost goes without saying, but I wanted 
the nature of this short section to he clear. The ?Urpose is to . 
show th~t the Americ.:qn minu is at work to determine the long term 
eff'ects of Watergate o·n the s.ystem. The 1 uestions they ask can 
be frightening:; either through lit.eral content or hy imp lication. 
~rom a study by the University of Virginia,· October, 1973: 
"~1e are convinced: th::l.t the hi;_;h pure aims o.r the foundin~ 
fathers h ave been subverted; that the Uhited States has re a ched a 
crisis, . basica lly moral, 1.1rhich severely d.amages ••• our economic, 
our pQli tical., and our cui tural life ..... 
Thnt the fundamen·:·al c ause of this crisis of •.ralties is a 
misconcepti.on as to til ~ nature o.f' man. • .,that muterial:ism, which 
has people functioning ont of' their lower selves, destr:oys genuine 
freedom ••• (but) that the ;;otentially fatal disease of mntc·rialism 
can be cured ••• '' 
It is clear, tha t according to thi s study, Water~ntc h a s threatened 
. . 
our economic, political, and cultural life because . the material va:l.ues 
were lllace·d a hove the s ptri tual. The conclusion of the study, ·however, 
is that America w·ill overcome and defea-t this ma terial infes.tat:i,on 
and once again regain the ~uality of life worthy of the high 
principles of our founding fathers. I will refrain from a value 
judgment on that t hesis, anc:l he content with my observat i on. · 
~arl Rowan, in a n a rticle ::_Jubli.shed last July, sees ~~r~ tergat~ 
in a different a nd ratber ominous light. I hesitate to make ·such 
an inference, but 1!r. Rowan seems to indicate thRt the American 
people h ave simply lost f aith in the entire political sys tem. His 
6 
are clear·, 
''Millions: of' Americans h r: ve ·come tn . believ,e that :every 
important gover'l11Jlent .decision :is mnde wl. th s orne measure o .. £ 
'trickery o·r ~dick . df}alint5 o.r cover--up. ~. ntrolved . They thin}5 
eve:ry .maj,or move'_ 'is made with firs·t · though gi-ven to the ·po1.i·t ·cal 
aQd pub:lic relations .advant n,ges ·tuat might apct,>ue . '' · · 
n·Across tne .f>oard, the . .;\met:<i·c&n fleople tu:·e intlicatling: the·y 
don 1·t h .<i\fe. ar~y·<>ne or .anything t 'h.ey· can he:lieve i11: Di:strust has 
" rep:l>aced skepticism, fl.lling the Gnuntry witl1 a __ mal~;ise of dou'!:rt 
~bou.t its: apilit"Y to fun.c:::tion as .a i;r~at pow1r, '-'·' 
And then the clincner .•• ~ 
'' Wg twve a situat-i.on "W'hel':'e the pep:ple· i n powEH"' don ' t tr~st 
eac.h othe.r •. They don ·• t seen1 to trust a-ny<>ne else. And f~ew 
Americans trus:t them ... This is. a si-tuation tbe t even .a great 
nation ~annot lon3' endure~-· " 
tong a,gn., Walter Lippmann argued the people ·were ult~imate·ly' 
acc·ou~ntnhl!e f()r the <;!ondtrct. of' tbejr govermnent , not only at the 
next elect-ion; .and tna:t their tailur.e to def.e.nd ·the r ·itshts· ·and 
pr1.nci,les tftey inneri't.ed would weaJ{en tioth t ·hem .and t he: natj,on" 
He 'ha_s. unconsciousl,y ·predicted tbe future of Amer1c.a if -the 
!meric.an -people a.re unJ"esppnsive to the demand~ o,! wa,tergnte to 
the system . L"(P;_pmanq als·o sai<l':. 
"Because man is en<lovrea; with the !acul;ty .of re..asQn he is 
suffuca:ted and strangled ••• :if he is compeJ l e·u: for· too long and t :9o 
.completely to submit to unreal.l€?n , and .it·ra.tional a:J?hit-rariness, 
and sheer brute c:i.,rcumstance~ . '6 
Therefor;e ,: Lippmann se.ems to· indicate 'that 'what.ev~rJ tin~ inc;;ident 
'that cau$·es disharmony in, ·~b~· .sys-tem~. it i.s the resporrsibili ty 
Ocf t .he people in tP,at ,system to us.e the ehannels avai lable to 'tbem 
i ·n , oJ;>der to, ~e~to·re reasQn te tbat sO.c iet,y '· as w-ell as stebili ty .. 
Ther~ ·ls, c1·early a ten:Ctency tP 'b~~Qme 1,1hilosophica1 in 
.attem,tin;s t .o: det.ermine the: lo,JJ:g te;nn ·ef'f·E§~t.s: o;t; 'Wa:t'ergate' 
on our $ys.·t,em· ~ tnl"t 'the dan~er siJ$fis of' tbe tirne.s s.e:em to have 
\VarJtant.ed a (.te~;? ixrve:stig;at:fq_n. 
, '"'• •• the ·issue ~is' no l .ong.er the fut.ure ot the Wa1tex-ga:te taJ;>e's, 
or the M;iddte ~at~t ,  ·o.r even of tlie l?re.s·.ident ••• Tne central questii:o.n 
now is .~ what :is f>es~t :fn.·r i ihe natltOn in the _ne:xt, tli.re.e• ;sr:ears,? '' 
THE IM1il~lN:E!l \tS,, .:-ri-lE REAL. DANGE.ms OF' 
WATERG:l\'T€ FO~, 'I'llE:· 7\MERI.qAN 
PRESI~J~N!].Y i'\'N'O !?OR Tll!.Y 
i\~;j>llCAN S~STmM: 
AJJieric~g jouvna;tism_ 'it~ ·pla~ue· d: b.y- :t .wo·-b.:ft phi.1oso:?h~e·t$ '\vho 
t.ft.fnl{ tb~~ can' rise, to fame oy purporting; a. lo.t , o.r !\vil.tl dange-rs 
.lfno~~ellt in ·c'e:r:tain ~reas p\r· the 'fioqial -~~i•nafe;: ·t:nat :i:s,, ahortioq,, 
·cavft-al puni·shm:ent ., over ... 1) 6r>u'la:b1,on~ et~ aL. 'Nahur~.ate' 'bas not 
'esq,~pe4,. th.e phi.tosopbi:c:a1 mean'der·lngs rrf tbis gr~o.ttp .o£' "·l':se·ud:o,.. 
'Wh<>.se abiLii.t~t 't .o nteasuYe Wat:~·r~.a:te a_:gai'nst the ''hf~ ~box•leal 
yarci~tieic3', qt t .:iJne 11·as· lcf,t. us w!itb: a 'bo,dy of e~xt.:retu·e:ly co.;1;ent 
maf.e.rial ,; the, int-et"":;?J?e,t :.[l, i\ion o-£ w:hich has. omino:~ .s ov~:rtone$~ 
A.J"tl)tu~ u. q-chlestng~:r ~ Jr •. ,. •ba.s- ~eceni;1;y .cwm:1leted. work 
·On a book calle·d _The ~mperial .. J>r~si_d~~lc.~. (Chi~ag:o· ~ :Hou_ghtol1-
Mift!;in., rl9~3). Sc.hlenir;lg,e-r Yl:aS been fhe re..c.ipient. o.!: the 
Pul'itt·~ze·r Prize hvo: tiifne:.s. ~ ·uoth 'f')o:r' \\(;ork~ 011 a ·lJUJ:ttJ<Hllar Prestdeut !t 
.!le ·s-erved as ·~ s:p~c.i:.al ass'istant to Jtohn F .• kennedy wbe-n he \Vas 
,J;n the· Whit·e. nous:e: ~ a.ud :c .on.tiflt\~d f.~I-- a wh.i-'1-e ~vi tb tyn_.don JO'b:!lSOD; .; 
Sdni(esing.er•s, boo1< ~ovas he~gun .. fi.v.e ~et~r.s. ag~ , · ~an.tl no:e·toeably tartnte.tl 
·Schl~~l.ng:er· vo.rt!t'ays Rich-t"l r'd }(., Nixon. as a ~en:uin_e ·rc;yo,lu·t~O,JJ.&J;;,Y 
in rel.at:iUi1 t :o his. ·o.:p~erati.on Q;e i::he ·V.J?¢flLlep,cy-. . I.f Sc·hles:inge.r ·".s, 
fo .. ·, ;lo il. .•  rtl s· t" t- e··n..:.n·· t · s·t ·nt .. "". e· n.J"' "'lli.: c __ .ll' · .. 1·.:.!?-· ty·_. f.' ic. <::~I··.' o~. 1" .'' \'l.tl_=I_· ol"" 'hod:v: ..-·; ·:.b _w n9. · .rtc :. 1,.., ·. ; ,a; . ' (., _ ' . .,m __ t. . .,_ .ll _ , ~ , +' . ..., ""' .. , -., 
of o,p;inlQn about Ni?C('JO.t J;~ t .. o he trusted, tbe da:n&ers are c. lear iYt.de-~d,.J 
.r will diseus~s :Schl~s-inger i.ntermlt.t .ently throu.g,hout: this 
study, but at thJ~ ,point ':E shoul,d malce .:i.t cle·ar· that the .real 
dang~r Schlesinger perceived was no:t a resu:tt of w:atergate 1ts~lf 1 
.t.;>ut rather :tue meuta'I:(ty of the Nixon _administ.raticm. f~Qtn wh.l .c..h 
Watergat~e. arose •. (l will discuss the ment~lity o;f the Nlxot) 
admini-stration furtl1er in the, next see·tion.J 5chlesln.ger :Saw 
Water.gat·e as only a . ·synJptam , only a 'bur,st ,pdmple: on 'tl'le sur:f.aee 
of 1::1 d_eep 'B,b$C·e.~ .s .• 
Ant'hony Le.\~r-h; ot· the N:e'v Yo,rk Times sees Watei'gate as a 
cataJ.yst 
inst(itutions ·of go.ti'ernment,. Lewis'1 thes'i,s ·is that the, f 'rame.rs 
o( •our ·vons'titjutiQn, J'EH~l;,iz~d that trMt is. ,:.£undaJnec~.·ttal , i;Q\ the· 
functioning, of a tree' @o.yerrtmei1t, anti they, ·trie.d to. construct 
a system that could surv,ive mis,tal{e.n le.ade.r ,snip., ae see,s 
Watergate: as a symbolic e·htit:y,. denoting' ·and comnrurdcating 
~ov·e·rnmental lawi~ssness: to the ,:.{\tne.Fiean people . He ,go·e.s Ofl to. say, 
ll!f\hat Ri·ehard ~a~on has made it irnposs·ible for the ·courtt'ry 
·to trust in hitrrt i ·s not tho ·wors:i: h.e ·n~s done as Pres:fdt\Q:t!" The . 
mor:e griev.ous lHarnt bas 'been, th~ dam.agea. tru,st in.· our i~nstitutions. ,, 1' 
tewis ·i c~~·~ i .s conv~nc;i,n~ as be give£)' e~ample.s {well documented) 
•Otl Nixon's sttbVersi·On of the ClA, the FBI,, the· PenJ;~agon, and all 
three br·L\n~he.E! of governm.ent .• 
Geol"~g·~ Reedy is author o£ .a,not.ller rp ·~ovo.c.at;t_ve •work. I de-emeQ.. 
·essential to fhi"s study<. :Re·eqy, has. 'been a Wa:shing,too ·cor.re.spondent· 
fo.f' United l're_s .s Internationa;J.; an.d. also: ~s'erved as :~yndon ,Jo;hnson' s 
press seeretar,y "vhile. ne was in 'the. Whlte 1-louse. Reedy's ·work~ 
'Twisting Slowly, Slowly in the Wind.' 
I 
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Ilistorians are havi~g a holiday with Wa.tergate . The liter·ary 
. cups are over:.flo~v:ing with hi.sto:rd,cal analogies ,_;, tbe precedeutcs;, 
the .. precede·nts o£ a President, the President. as a crook, th~ 
· President as a ldng~J T·eapot .. ~ome , J<:>hns.on ' -~ · impeachme·rrt.. f:U,story 
is ·full oJ' .ail s.ort~ of meaning_ful comparisons. Herbert $. LeNin~;, 
'historian of German Na:t.ionu l Socialism and. a Senior Research Fellow 
at Columbia Uniyersfty, ba,s gone. a,s .far as to com;par~ Nixon 1 s 
adm.inlstr.ati:on witlt the. l"ule of Hitl·er !n ·Nazi G.ermany. r,evine 
concludes hi~s artic~le by :saying, :nnitJ·er' s use O.f lhe German 
Government 'f!~or 0'di:rty tricks n, tliffer.ed only in de$l'ee froro Ni~on I ,'3 
t;tse ·of the executi,re branch. Ther~ is no :liscergible diff'~rence 
in kind •. " (''Watergat-e;: Su:r.reptit.ious B.nt'ry''' , :HTION ., Sept. TO, 1:973) 
lt 'seems to me the mos,t 1:e:;ltim.ate analogy can be formed 
along~ the lines of Scl\le$'inger·1 s .!!!£ Imperial Presidency., an.t.l 
~~ - ~ , .. < - -
Reedy's .The 'Pre9id.ency in Flux-;. ·the common denomina-t .or oeing 
that both :vi~w· th.e FJ··e~idenc.y as a.ccnmulat±ng a V'fl._st amount of 
power , particularly in the last £-our decade-s. That p_a.rt of, the 
·tbeme is uncleniahle; t ·ne con;t'lict arising het\veeiJ Sc:_hla.s·inge:v~ 
'Reedy, Levine,. and o·thers is rathe·r, the ·ca\lse(s) £or the Pre~si<-1eo .. cy 
arrorgating excesslve tJOWer unt·o. itself. 
Uni te:d States' history is l .i te~ally t~u.t'l,_ of ins t ances wber.e 
' 
a P.res:ident Piana,ged to wield t:l grc nt ·deal o;f powe~r, either 
legi'timately o~ Lllegitimately·.. How·eve.P, at no ·ti·nte in Amer-ican 
hi.stQry has the tendency· }:>een .so obvious .. or -e·onsistent as: duri.ng 
the past :30 Qt' 40 ye,ars ,., ln 191}0 _, Jla.:rold' J ". ,L~$ld ~uthored a 
de£initd:.ve work on the, Pres.i.Uency wli:ic'h t'o:rec,as,teQ. tnat power 
. ~Qe,li~f",flil£~'1 L~n D'·fl Ira~~ ~SJ~ mYAS1 1 1•QsVl1 t ~hl;r ~~-~:evi1Jl!!:~t !iiwa c :p,fl1iw~v ;i.11 'tllw · 'b~~§1. · 
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IT'S NOT THE FUEHRER. 
. I DON'T TR.UST, IT'S 
GOERING, HIMML&R, . 
BOR.MAN, GOEBBEI.S · 
AND THE OTHERS A·AOUNO 
UIM WHO AR£ .. , 
TO BLAME 
not Cliffricult ·to unde:rs"tand how 'Nixon \vas' able -:to pcrce~ive the· 
'President as a. man C~liiabl~ ,of .singlehandedly 'waging, Wai" t rvhe-'f.ner 
it he in. Vietnam , , Laos :, or Cambodia . 
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'l'om nicker .of the New York 'Times , and !tarry S.: Ashmore of .the 
Los Kn~eles T'imes are :re"~n·e~enta;tive: of' the moral outrage over 
Nixon's secret Cnmh<>dia bombimi~s .;· . bombings' \\Tt:dch Nixon h.as 
"First ctud .foiiemos~t, a lirn.i t bos to he JUt on the :Presi ~et1t 1 s •••. power 
to commit ·the n[l.tion to nr.nr t·..ri th no ~:wre aufhari:~ntion thnn 'his own 
defini tior) o.f ,pc;t.ional intere~t and .r;;ec-qrity. 1' 
And when t .he Itouse over-rode Nixon ' s ve.to of · the new war power.s 1-: ill, 
'rV.ic.l{~r '  s cri ticis111 ·is (:le<<SI;r?ly N:l:x:on,-oriented . (Nov,ember., .;t9.73) 
"Th1)t 'the Hou.se could ove.-r-·ride' his vet.o of su.cb a measure ~a;rs 
bett~r than, any Gallup .Pol.l how much Nb::on·• s :polit,ical sti'efigtb 
has be.en erode.d , and tht.:tt t .he Jlouse has sensed: a swi.ftl,y .changing 
}1ublic ,atti tuqe · towar-d: the imperial presidency. !i :(Hy un~lerlining .:) 
'•' - - - . - -. -- ,) 
Ashmore." on the otbor hand, is eu~·aged. because the b:ig J,Jad P;nesident. 
ke:>t a :sc·cret l'rom him. This. is. an exe:er11t from an. nrticle by Ashmor·e 
which appeared .t\ugust I2? 1973 , in the Los Angeles Times . 
nThis kind. of ins,tit'utional:iJA.~ed de.cei t 'has not been limi ted 
·to the rough-and-tumble of campaign poii. t ·ics . In some. \vnys: the 
most, slTo.cld:ng scandal .of recent weeks i~ the cover-up :0~ 15 months 
of massive bombl.ng in Camb9dia ,; which ;rEHlul rea .flat lies, by tbe 
President ,, . the 'Secretary of .Def~nse o.nd . the . .:fQint. Chi efs of Staff ,. 
and the .falsifi:cati<fn of reco·rds pre.sented offic'ial l y to the C-on~ress •. 
-To justi!'y this ldnd .?£ subterfuge in the name o£ saau.rity is: an 
insult :to tb~ i,ntelligence,. ,.n 
Tlie imp·licst i on' to be dr'awn , particularly because o£ t :he presence 
of Ashmore:• s introductory sentence ~ :is that Nixon ·•' s Cambodia 
bomb:ing campaign is further evii.uence of Nixon ' s decei t ill other' 
areas; especially ,~ Wnte:r>,mate ,, campaign !)Olitics , and '1dirt.y tt·icks .,'" 
Congre~s · has bee~ profligate in one other major reep~ct; ­
·the transferral of fiscal power· 'to the President. The major 
offense was the Economic Stabilization .Act of 1970 which gave 
the President power to issue "such orders an:J regulations as he 
may deem appropriate" to stabilize prices, rents, ·wages and salaries •. 
And yet, the criticism mounted against the President's fiscal 
policies was directed at: -the Oval 0ffice, not the Congress. 
According to J.L. H.ob inson (nPresidential Autocracy and the Rule 
.of Law", Worldview, March, 1973) of Smith College, "These new 
powers were received ungraciously by the White House ••• " 
The mandatory fuel allocntion bill is another ~rime example of 
the President accumulating immens~ power than h& neitber asks 
for or wants. On the bnsis of that information, I think it is 
misleading· to accuse Nixon of being solely responsible of creating 
an "imperial presidenc·y", or as Schlesinger also refors to it, 
a "solipsistic presidency." 
Nevertheless, a school of thought is arising in American ;v-hich 
sees -Wa_tergt:.te, Cnmbodia, and other presi dential act ions as pro duc ts 
of the "Nixon mentality." In essence, everything Nixon says and 
does can be ·related to his ?Sychological makeup r-nd his attitudes 
which emerge spontaneously in the handling of his office pe~sonnel 
and in pressure situations. 
The following are exrunples of descriptions of the alleged 
"Nixon mentality": 
F.rom Schlesinger 's , The, Imperial Presidency, 
"Underneath a c0nventional exterior, Nixon was a man with 
revo.lutionary dr :::-ams. The structural forces tendintr to transfer 
power to the pr:esiJency were now reinforced by comp~lsive :i.nt.er11al 
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drives---a sense of life as ~ bbttlefield, a belief th 0 t the nation 
was swarming with personal enemies, a f.i.inching from fnce-1_;o-face 
argument, an addiction to .seclqsion , a p~eoccu?ation with response 
to crisis, an insistence on a controlleu environment for decision•" 
The PresiJent , said Tom ChD.rles Huston, who serwed for a ycC-lr 
as domestic security planner in the '.Vhi te House, "abhors confron-
t ntions, most parti~ularly those based on philosophic~! convictions." 
Senator Ch.r-rle-s Mathias (~ep., Maryland) snys, 
''The more a i)rcsiJent sits surrounded only by his own views 
and those of bis personal advisers, the more he lives in a house 
of mirrors in which all views rind ideas tend to reflect and 
reinforce his own. " 
Schlesinger once more, 
11 Remembcring the e.ase of access to the president in other 
White Houses---Roosevelt ' s and Kennedy ' s, for example---one could 
only wonder at the intense psychic compulsions thnt led Nixon to 
estnblish so ri~id and , in the end, so nredict nbly self-deceiving 
and self-defo r.:ting a ~>rocedure. The ;rhi te House became a world of · 
its own , . cut off from Washington and the nation." 
We must be careful, nt this JOint , to refrain from "witch 
hunting" by over-emphasizing this argument and carrying it ·to 
extremes, Ju1ging from the statem~nts and actions of several 
of Nixon's . ai.des and associates , the witches have already been 
located. Permit me to illustrate that ]Oint •. 
Where this simplistic view can lead has been demonstrated 
by the · former Attorney General of the United States who testif'ied 
before the Watergate hearings that he reached a point where he cQuld 
no longer disti~guish between ~eorge McGovern ~nd Beelzebub: 
"Senato"r Talmadge:. Am I to understand from your response that you 
placed the expediency of the next elect ion above your responsibility ••• 
to advise the President of the peril that surrounded him? Here was 
the deputy campaign director involved, here were his two closest 
associates in his office involved, all around him were people involved 
in crime ••• and you deliberately refused to tell him thatp Would 
you state, that 'the expediency of the elec,ti.on was mor~' important 
than tha,t? · 
John ·Mi tc.hell :: S'enator, r think you' have put it exactly correct .•. 
ln my min<J, the re-e,lecti.on o.f Richur(i_ Nixon, compared with, what 
wa:;? availabl~ on the ~other side, was ,so .rtttt.ch, more, important tha,t 
I put it in j,us.t that ~context~ ~" 
· What probabl.:.Y' antagonizes, the ~commit·t:ee as' well as the 
American publi·c ihe most, is t .h.e fl:lct that, not only have those 
men connected wi:th 1Vat~ergate been gtfilty of 'misconduct, the,Y 
have also been unrepent~nt. During Ehrlichtnan«cS testimony 
- . ~ 
is another alleged example o·f' a dis~t~orted· mentality. In 
essence, his :1osi,tion, has 'been that anything: iE'l wit'hin ·the pc)\1/er 
of the Wbi t~e House~ if i ,t , ... declares a national security interest., 
When il seriat ..or asked Whe'thc:rr murder was perrtdssiole along vlit.h 
burglary,. 'Ehrlic.hman repli-ed that he did n<:>t want to dra\v the 
line; he re.f'used t ,o exclude ·that possibili·ty. 
There is more.. Tf,lke the ·t .~stimony of: John ,J. Wilson, 
Ehrli.chman 's .te~al counse:t ;'. 
i'Tbel1e i13 ng one in 'this room \vho c:an. as.sert wJth c~tego:r . iea1 
certainty that the· Presi dent of the Uni,tea S'tate~ does not hnv.e 
the cons'ti tutional r:rower te cause. the ·entr~t under what woul d be 
oth,erwise illegal cl~cumsfances in . pursu-it'. of' f'ore:i.gn intelligence~ ft 
Along' w:i th the resignation of Agnew ,. who J"iimes R. Tbom.?son 
(aid in Justice ,Departme.nt; ;prose.cution o£ Agnew) calls tta simple 
~·rook", i ;t is · nQ. doubt tnat pQoplc ber;in to wonder abuut the 
:mentalit,Y o£ the Nixon adtfti'nistr.at.ton .. Howeve·r , the really 
fJ:'.it;htening t hing is not tha .. t they broke the law, but that they 
1~ . V ; 
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in a letter to ChQirman Sam Ervin o_: the Water6nte Committee , on 
July 6, 1973 :, 
(in relation to giving up that material ) 
"Such a course, I h;'Ne concluded, would incvi tably rcsul t 
in the attrition, and the eventual destruction of the indispensc.ble 
principle of confidentiality of presidential papers." 
And in another letter to Ervin on July ~3, he saiu: 
"the principle stated in my letter to you of July 6 ••• applies 
'•lith even greater force to t apes of private pres i ":lential con-
versations ." 
Whether ~r not his argumont is constituticinally tenable will 
probably never be discovered in light of the subsequent fiasco 
over the tapes. I expect any day now to be told that Watergate 
was accidentally erased .fro:m the m'inds or the American people 
because someone upstairs stepped on the w-rong button. So a court 
battle over }.!r . Nixon ' s kin3ship seems unlikely . According to 
Joseph Kraft of Publis'1ers-Uall Syndicate: 
"The Court tends to duck .constitutional issues ra l her than 
to seek them out . The Justices are particularly leery of getting 
involved in a murky fight about .tbe reach of such a .nebulous 
doctrine as executive privilege ." 
Another Nixon ac tion with imperial implications is his 
organization of the "plumbers" squad; a small group of men he 
said he organized to protect and investigate national security 
violations.. The plumbers were involved in several "legal" 
breakins; the most conspicuous being the burglary of DAniel 
Ellsberg's psychiatrist ' s office (Ur . Fielding) , and the break-in 
at Democratic National Headquarters (Watergate break-in) . Senator 
Talmadge accentuates the danger connected with the organization 
..... Please, Gentlemen, For All You Know This Might 
Involve the Highest Priority National Security •.. " 

of a plumbers s~uad by suggesting that if it was legal to 
organize one of four or five men, it would logical~y follow 
that a squad of fifty, or a hundred, or a thousand men would 
also be legal. 
Like most other omnipotent rulers throughout time , Nixon 
displays "kingly" tendencies in still another resp~ct---his poor 
knowledge and .interpretntion of h istory. Hitler ignored the 
experience of Napolean when he proceeded to inva'de Russia cluring 
World War II . Nixon distorted the facts on the Aaron Burr trial 
in order to ,defend his stand on executive p r:ivilege. This is 
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his historical "tale" as reco ~ded at his October ~6 news conference . 
"You remember the fa~ous case involving Thomas Jeffer~on 
where Chief' Justice Marshall, thEm sitting as a trial judge, 
subpoenaed a letter which Jefferson had written which :Marshall 
thought or felt was necegsqry evidence in the trial of Aaron Burr . 
Jeff~rson refused to do so, but it did not result in a suit. 
'What hapl1ened was , of course, a com:>romise in which n summary 
of the contents bf the letter which was relevant to the trial 
was produced by J~fferson ••• " 
The historical facts are ns .follo\rs :. The letter at issue 
was not .from Jefferson but to him , from General James rtilkinson. 
Jefferson did not refuse to co-operate in the matter ; indeed he 
offered to be examined under oath in ~ashington. And he did no t 
produce a mere " s ummary" of tho letter . He gave the entire original 
letter to the U. S . Attorney., George I-Iay , who offered it to the 
Court for copying anJ use of "those pD.rts which had relation to 
the cause." In short , Nixon's account ~7as a farrago of untruths . 
Anthony Lewis (New York Times) poses some interes ting questions: 
"Why. did be introduce such a historical episode into his 
discussion and then so gravely distort it? Did he consciously 
intend to de~eive his audience ? Or is there in him some unconscious 
process tha t reshapes the truth to his ends? • •• Even on so small 
a matter we cannot trust the President of the United States.« 
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Norman C. Miller, the acting chiGf of the Wall Street 
,Journal's :7nshington Bureau, c.oncluded that, 
"the president ' s misfortune i s th.~.t his wo1nds are not widely 
believed anymore. And . everyone knows that he alrea dy has been 
compelled by events to retrea t a gai n an J again. · So one -must wonder 
if h~ may finally be forced into total surrender of his office." 
That, of course, will be an interesting development; America 
has never bef6re witnessed the abdic ntion of one of her kings. 
3eorge F. Will , Woshinston Editor of the National 2eviow, 
doesn't see the denouement of Nixon .:1ui te the same way as r..~iller. 
He believes that Nixon will succeed in h±s effort to "trent his 
legal ~roblems as public relations problems"; it is too soon to 
evnluate Nixon's "Operation Capdort'. If· you assume, however, that 
America is not a nation of fools, you must inevitably conclude 
that "Operr. tion Candor" will fail. The American people are 
becoming increasingly, incredulous •. 
George Reedy, in .!!!.£. Presidenci ill E..!.!!!, concludes by saying , 
"Over the last few years many ~eople have been telling the 
president, without much effect, that he has been wea_ring no clothes, 
but the voices are growing stronger, and I be lie~e they are beginning 
to venetrate. Possibly some one of these days they will penetrate 
to the point where the leader of our nation bec()mes wha t he was 
intended to be---a man who really leads, a man who talks with us 
rather. than at us and who is c apable o.f l ~J fHling a democrc:ltic society." 
As Tom Wicker has so eloquently said, 
"Richard Nixon ' s worst enemy is not the press and television. 
Richard Nixon ' s worst enemy is Richard Nixon." 

·' 
THE BLESSEDN~~SS OF WATERGATE 
This is the point at which the expository is laid aside 
and the hypothetical begins to emerge. It is uncommon to 
find the "blessedness of Watergate " a topic of lively discussion; 
Admittedly,they are strange bedfellows·. No doubt, su~h·a connebtion 
seems dubious at least, and preposterous at most .. '.'/atergate may 
prove, however, to be of critical importance to the American system ; 
the 'importance will lie in the blessing---a blessing which is, 
incidentally, not well disguised. Wate~gAte will -b~ aborted and 
the real -sin is not in its conception, but rather in our misconception 
of its conception. 
Senator Walter Mondale of Mihnesota is not untypical of those 
who mis:i..nerpret Watergate. He has proposed that we establish a 
national commission to determine what constitutional transformation 
is necessary in respect to the executive department to enable 
government to once again function le3itimRtely. Senator Mondale's 
bnsic point is thnt, ho·w;""lVer hnd Mr. Nixon may be personally, 
the real trouble is that somethin:; ha.s 60ne wrong with the office 
itself in a 36-year trend toward a prasidency "larger than life 
and l nrge r than the law." Proposals of a "council of elders" to 
replace the single ~resident hnve been floating around for years . 
The only advantnge (?) to "()Ossibly come from t qat wou ld be that 
when corruption once again seized our gove rnment, it would be 
initiated as a group effort. I have trouble stomaching; Qne 
~ichard M. Nixon; I hesitate to oven consider the ~aralyzation 
pot ential of five Richard M. Mixons. Mondal e ' s the6ry about 
something being inherently wrong with the Presidency has been 
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sinful, but also 6n the conviction,· enunciated ~y Aristotle , that 
practical political wisdom is a compos;iite of diverse points of 
view. Policy fashioned by many people is thus more likely to be 
wise. It is a lso more likely to be sustained in time of trouble by 
the many who helped to make it. If policy has been made by one 
man , and if others have merely aC<lUiesced , the vit ality of the 
c~nmunity will tiot remain engaged when the venture runs into 
difficulty. Thus poli~y made by one man is likely to be both less 
wise and less enduring t han policy made by representat ives of the 
people . This calls for a reassertion of Congressional authority 
and a revival of respect for the concept of balance of power . 
Overreacting to Watergate will cause u-~ to pay an outrageous 
price if we use it to reinstate our self--righteousness.. As 
Schlesinger says in the June 1, 1973, Wall Street Journal, 
"The answer t o the runaway Pres idency is not the messenger-boy 
Presidency. 11 
The great powers of the American r;overnment are shared powers. 
They reside, ~s Hamilton wrote in the 75th Federalist of the 
trea ty-making power , in an area of · " joint possession. '1 The 
American democracy must discover a middle ground between making 
the Preside.nt a czar and making him a puppet . Or to put it 
succinctly, we need a strong Presidency within the Cons.ti tution. 
And when metr,icious trash like Water late arises .on the l)oli tical 
scene , we cannot be content to withold our criticism, indignance 
and prosecution for the sake of the Presidency; we must make 
use of it for the sake of the Presidency •. 
":•1 
·and v·apiety of' .ali tne irlckp.i:t:-11.-e·s, s~lts ,, tri,~:X~ and J)argait1iJ18 
now ~o;i.og. on in .connecrti.on~ witlt tli~ ac:tfvri~ie;:J o£ a 11Fesiu'en·t ' a·ttdi 
n':ls ·Cl6r:;est as~ocji_,at.~~ .-· 
U-.f' t~l?.e ,, U:rtde·:(' 15 s·ubh~a·tlSI ; that. page" !;fUllS ·f;Q~etb:~r the p:r;-:tHH~nt' 
.s·tatus of slx eon6r·essional fny:esti~ations ·i five G::t7a:o.tl: .Juri:e·s i 
five ci.vil~I sults ~' the li'ti~·~·tiotr over Nt~011.r' s:. tapes; two tturre.nt 
.p:ro-sec:ut.ions of .s!.x 1'ormer·· .a.dntil1i. :s·trati•on: c>f.fi~cial~ , · inchtdl.11g: 
' " 
ttl~ c~rlmlnal char~.es; ~nd an "PHI~- lRS a-pd Hecu:rlties and: !DxGJ)niit;e 
G:ornmiS$'iu.n ittv·estf,~af .i(}n ()f Qne uf! 'Nixon~'s. ~lo .$e ·~t p~r.f5ont7tl. .(,ltH'l, 
p0l':ttical. sut'porters •. 
Seven conrpaniC$ were 1 is-t~d :1$' bnvin:~ maO.~ ·:tile gal contTfJHlt~nns. 
·to this :e-xtraor.d.ina:ry aLfminii.st.rn t io.n;1 it.s relatlot1snip t .o anJ>:Hter 
giant busiues$ cone-et\n ·I,;s. b<dng pt•o:Qed' b,y :Oll~ o"r th~ ':iran<l JT:u:-.fes 
i:s the ·t<?.rt;et of on? o,f t .he o!l:v~l su'lt~S ,, alle.crJng ~bnt miTi{ s~ryport 
pri·Ce;s: wa1"e :raise·d: :in r.e:t :urn _for a ct:ttlll1aign c;ont:r .ibution,; anJ., ·the 
Secr,e·tary ot Stntle i~. a targ,et rd.f n-nothcl.~ e\ivi.l suit? alleg.ing 
th_a't he imrn;operly wlr~-'tktpp~d, one ot h.!~ o:wl} as.s:oc.iutf?S:cP" 'Fhe 
President is the su·'bject .ot a !-roue.~ sub·cqmm~:t;tee inqu.ir,y ·intP 
Wl1etbecl' he mim,J:snd ;t;a:vQrnmen,t ftJn;4s fo:r h~$ ,pr~opert~~s l:1.1 Ji'lorida 
ana ·Cal~i.f:or.nla . 
'I Gave at the Office.' \ 
·You Got All the Bags, Bebe?' . · 

When You _Get Bac~ tp Qasics 
-You Get Back to Ford. 
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VOlD 1-F SPEClA\.. . 
~· · PROSKUTOR STARTS . 
GETTING TOO NOsEY• 
"Gee! Guess What, Mr. Presid~r.it?" 
-r...,;.;...-_-...--, 
the two missing tapes,, Rose }Jary 1.s boo-boo , the Pr.es:laent!'s 
acknowi~dgment 'the.t he autho:r1zed the l'fT settletnent ,_ the. 
fa;iiur~ o.f :the Presi.Ci~nt tQ pay Cali,forni,a lncome tux ·,vhile 
Servin$ as. Pre·sident, and :I.ite~re...lly a mountnin: o£ other ;info~mation 
which thJ:'g ""i,tens to, 'become. ''ol d bat ' 1: .• 
1 ge·t fired just reau:Ln~ ·the lis·t ,, it Is no wonder th.e1t the 
American l)eop:t..e are. gettJn; f3::icl< and tired. of 'hearing· about i ·t. 
~arl Rowan says it rex~Jlicitly:· 
"Tlw va~t cesspoo-l of off'ici_al crime and cover-up. we h a ve 
!~:abel?~ Watergate I;'epr·esent.s the worst d~bauchin;; an;} co:rnoting 
crf' our electo:rttl process in th~ n:atio_n''' s· hist.:or;y.~ .• .• n 
1
.1o>-.·an. 2;0e.s on to say tnat the .American. l?e.qple are_ -simply 1'fed -up"' 
w-i.th the- WateP:;;'ate ri$velat.ions. 
James ITe$''to.n pra,ct-l1ca1ly E,lchoe~ that feeling \Yhe.n he s~y$, 
''the poop1~e: are tijred and bored with th~ i'l,vhole thing, and' this is 
tlle flresid~nt ' S, b.ope, and t'he nation;' s DJ.:"oblern ." T}le G.a.tlup 'tmd. 
Harris poll·s a~r"e_e that America is henvy-ladert 'vitn the Watergate 
This is· prec·isely 1'-.'here my argument fox- the ''.blessedne~s .o_f ' 
Watergate '1 gel$ _.,.. The Amerd:-c~n people nre 'hecomin~ .so fatigued 
f :rom scandal~ cort'ulltio-n, and empe:rors Iil):e: n·:tchnrd ::M. 'NixonJ. 
tn.at the· rise of into·ierance and cynic:lsm._ .is. · itv3vitable. It is. in· 
this· i 'nt<:>lernnce· and cynicism tnot aur hope for t'be :f'uture l.:Les ,~ 
When the Am.ertcan. sys.te·m -reaches tJ)e voint -o:•:b ere .it b¢co.mes 
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an antibody of this type of licentiousness, \Vatergate epitomizes 
the essence of philanthropy.. Watergate will serve as the stimulus 
for the cleans ing or the political system. The ~political stomnch" 
of America will reg:urgi tate the infeetiou~ and fatal transgressions, 
as well as their :per-petrators . The body politic will experience 
a resurgence of faith and trust as the s.ystem returns to norm~l • . 
The result will not be eternal bliss. The system will Surely 
have other unsettltng expe riences which thre ~ten the e qui librium. 
Richard Lee Strout pointed out the other day tha t corruption 
comes to the White IIouse in 50-year cycles---the ~rsnt scandals 
of 1873, the Harding sca nda ls of 19~1, now the Nixon scandals of 
1973. Public indignation seems to be a p rotective inocula tion. 
The way to preserve the· system is not to spare the President , but 
to root out the f acts, follow the truth wherever it leads and mal{e 
examples of a ll who betrayed the :mblic t rust. Only thi s will 
both restore popula r belief in the Presidency and deter future 
Presidents an(_! their associates from illegal hehDvior--- -so long, 
t 1 . · t ttl t t . . . d a eas , a:-" ;,a erf~a e rema1ns a v1v1 memory. Around ~023 the 
American people wonl cl b e wel l a-:Jvis ed to start nailin:; down ov~ry-
thing i n sight once again. 
J ames 1\indi son made <::t :;oo d ;_Joint a long time n:;o: 
"Knowl edge will fore ver gov ern ignornnce . And a p eop l e who 
mean t o b e tbeir own _;ovc rnors mus t a rm t hemselves with the ~)0\ver 
kn owledGe 3ives. A p o,ul a r 3ovcrnment~ without ~o~u lar inform~tion 
or t he ~oans of acquirin~ it, is but tho p rologue to a farce or 
tr~.gedy . '' 
When thi s nett ion -..'!r-,s founded , tbore vms a ho ly Roman em1Jcror ; 
Venice 1:;rr:s a ::1C;JU!~lic , ~ronco w·r::s rul ed h~r a kine; , Chlna by ::m 
em}eror) J apan by a ~hogun, R~ssin by a czar, 3rent nritain by 
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a king. History hos taken its toll; all th os e rc~imes 2. re now 
. . 
a part of antiquity . &rnon~ the world ? OWers, the only government 
thnt stands essent ially unchnn~ed is the Federnl Union put 
to ~ether in th9 178~' s by t hirteen states on -tbe Eas t Coast of 
North America . 
It will survive ~atergate. 
. ' 
~b..e. ~~·asflll ·}ra~e.rg~t£1 has; c.aus_e·dl stteir a ·Qtawor' ,a'~~d ~~Olfi)~'® 
,s\Q cmuq'h J:~B~" i~Hl\~·~ its f-'U.lt lltr~ lnr~Jli-'el~t i<('jjJtSi i.S ·d~l to '\tifte1 la·cri , 
t1b~:t ~1: has :S/O; ~-~M1:ll~teil.;;y :pe»V7,!d.e.d £lg.r · :mirxds~, 
' 
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